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Abstract.
BACKGROUND: Mulligan mobilization techniques cause pain and affect the function in patients with Rotator cuff syndrome.
OBJECTIVE: The aim of the study was to investigate the effect of Mulligan mobilization on pain and quality of life in individ-
uals with Rotator cuff syndrome.
METHODS: This study was conducted on 30 patients with Rotator cuff syndrome. The patients were randomized into Mulligan
and control group. All the patients participating in this study were treated with conventional physiotherapy. Additionally, the
Mobilization with movement (MWM) technique was used in the Mulligan group. Visual Analog Scale (VAS), Disabilities of the
Arm, Shoulder, and Hand (DASH), goniometer for the normal range of motion (ROM) and Short Form-36 (SF-36) questionnaires
were used for assessment.
RESULTS: Statistically significant improvement was found in the post-treatment VAS, DASH, SF-36, and ROM values signif-
icantly improved in both groups (p < 0.05). However, the Mulligan group showed much better results when compared to the
control group in ROM, VAS, DASH (p < 0.05). In the SF-36 questionnaire, significant results were obtained for both groups,
except the social function parameter. For the SF-36 parameters, both groups performed equally.
CONCLUSIONS: Mulligan mobilization was more effective than general treatment methods for pain as well as normal joint
motion, DASH scoring and some parameters of SF-36 compared with general treatment methods.
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1. Background1

The rotator cuff is generally formed by the com-2

pression between the humerus and the coracoacromial3

arc of the long head of the subacromial bursa and bi-4

ceps tendon in the subacromial space. It is the most5

common cause of shoulder pain [1]. Rotator cuff syn-6

drome can be caused by acromion-related, coracoid-7
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attached, bursa-related, rotator cuff-bound, or overall 8

shoulder misuse [2]. Exposure of rotator cuff muscles 9

to a variety of factors such as traction, compression, 10

contusion, subacromial abrasion, inflammation, injec- 11

tion, and age-related degeneration affect tendonitis and 12

proteoglycan content in tissues. Patients with SIS are 13

examined by means of medical history and physical as- 14

sessment. The patients’ symptoms, such as pain, lim- 15

ited mobility, and decreased strength, may lead to a 16

diagnosis of SIS. However, these assessments should 17

be reinforced with tests for more clear and precise di- 18

agnoses [3]. Although there are several ways to treat 19

Rotator cuff syndrome, the main objective is to reduce 20
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pain and improve function. There are many treatment21

options that focus on improving the ROM. Conserva-22

tive treatment methods are among the first-line treat-23

ment options, i.e. non-steroid pain relievers, steroid in-24

jections and physiotherapy modalities [4,5]. The most25

common exercise and joint mobilization methods are26

preferred in physiotherapy applications [6–8]. One of27

the methods used for joint mobilization is Mulligan28

mobilization. The Mulligan concept is a mobilization29

technique of the joint in a weight-bearing position30

involving continuous gliding and continuous active31

movement [9]. The Mulligan mobilization technique32

involves several techniques such as natural apophy-33

seal shift (NAGS), continuous natural apophyseal shift34

(SNAGS) and motion with mobilization (MWM) tech-35

niques. In MWM, the direction of application of force36

is selected according to the forces generated in the37

joints. Then, the most appropriate and effective force38

will improve the ROM [10]. The most influential fac-39

tors for that decision are the shape of articular sur-40

faces in the joint, alignment of cartilage tissue, liga-41

ment and capsule fibrils, direction of muscles and ten-42

dons. The main objective of this technique is to correct43

the biomechanical impairment of the intended joint.44

During the normal motion, the compression forces are45

minimized to control the motion. Any changes that46

may occur in the joint affect the proprioceptive recy-47

cling mechanism. Thus it is aimed to correct this mech-48

anism by Mulligan mobilization. Therefore, the main49

purpose of this study was to examine the effects of50

Mulligan mobilization techniques on pain, ROM and51

quality of life.52

2. Methods53

A randomized, single-blind controlled clinical trial54

was developed, consisting of two treatment groups.55

2.1. Study design56

The study population was comprised of 30 patients57

diagnosed with Rotator cuff syndrome. Randomization58

was done by putting a closed box of 15 pieces of paper59

with number 1 and 15 pieces of paper with number 260

(30 in total). A random paper was drawn for the par-61

ticipants included in the study. Participants with paper62

number 1 were placed in the Mulligan group, partici-63

pants with paper number 2 were placed in the control64

group. The trial was approved by the Istanbul Medipol65

University Ethical Committee (no. 261). The partici-66

pants were informed about the study and had to pro- 67

vide written informed consent. 68

Inclusion criteria: 69

– Between the age of 30 and 70 70

– Partial rupture and suffering from Rotator cuff 71

syndrome 72

– No shoulder surgery 73

Exclusion criteria: 74

– Any orthopedic injury and cardiac problems pre- 75

venting the use of assessment methods 76

– A recent myocardial infarction or major shoulder 77

trauma 78

Initially, forty voluntary patients who met the crite- 79

ria for the study were recruited and randomly divided 80

into two groups (Fig. 1). During the trial, four patients 81

from the control group and seven patients from the 82

Mulligan group were unable to complete the study due 83

to various reasons. Therefore, the study was completed 84

with a total of 30 participants equally divided in the 85

control group and the Mulligan group. 86

2.2. Outcome measures 87

Sex, age, time from onset of injury, dominant or 88

nondominant affected side, type of injury (tendinitis, 89

tendinosis or partial tear), VAS score, ROM assess- 90

ments, DASH score and SF-36 score were recorded be- 91

fore and after assessment. 92

2.2.1. Pain 93

The VAS is a simple and frequent measurement of 94

the severity of pain [8]. Patients are generally requested 95

to mark the severity of their pain on a 100 mm verti- 96

cal line. The lowest limit is the minimum amount of 97

pain and the uppermost limit is the maximum amount 98

of pain [8]. 99

2.2.2. Range of motion 100

Universal goniometer is used to measure the joint 101

position and joint ROM [11]. Measurements were 102

based on Kendall and American Association of Ortho- 103

pedic Surgeons [11]. In this study, the ROM of the 104

shoulder flexion, extension, abduction, internal rota- 105

tion, and external rotation were measured with a go- 106

niometer. 107

2.2.3. Functionality 108

DASH, which was introduced by the American 109

Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons and other organi- 110

zations, is a measurement of physical limitations and 111
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Fig. 1. Patients selection.

function in upper extremity problems [12]. The DASH112

survey has three sub-parameters. The first part con-113

tains 30 questions; 21 questions measure the difficulty114

of the patient’s daily life functions, 5 questions mea-115

sure the symptoms and 4 other questions usually mea-116

sure social function, work, sleep and patient’s self-117

confidence [12].118

2.2.4. Quality of life119

Daily living activities were assessed using the Short120

Form 36 (SF-36). This is an evaluation scale consisting121

of 36 items that investigate 8 dimensions of health [13].122

Eight sections including physical and mental state;123

physical function, social function, movement limita-124

tions (depending on physical and emotional reasons),125

mental health, vitality (energy), pain and health. Each126

scale contains between 2 and 10 items and the scoring127

is between 0% and 100%. The 0% demonstrates the ex-128

treme disability level and 100% demonstrates that the129

patient experiences no problems [14].130

2.3. Intervention131

All participants were divided into two groups based132

on the treatment method. Both groups were treated for133

6 weeks.134

2.3.1. Control group 135

In this group, traditional physiotherapy applications 136

were applied, such as stretching exercises, cold pack, 137

ultrasound Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimula- 138

tion (TENS), finger staircase, Codman and wand exer- 139

cises. 140

2.3.2. Exercise program 141

After the participants were assessed, they were taken 142

to the 6-week exercise program specifically once a day 143

for 5 days a week. Initially, wand exercises were ap- 144

plied in this programme followed by Codman exer- 145

cises, finger stairs, shoulder handwheel and shoulder 146

capsule stretching exercises. Flexion, abduction, exten- 147

sion, external and internal rotation stretching in the di- 148

rection of the shoulder were applied. Stretching exer- 149

cises were applied with 5 repetitions in each direction 150

and hold 20 seconds and capsular stretching exercises 151

were added. Also, strengthening exercises were con- 152

tinued with theraband depending on the circumstances 153

of the participants. Shoulder flexion, abduction, exten- 154

sion, external and internal rotation strengthening exer- 155

cises with theraband were used with 3 sets of 10 repe- 156

titions. Resting time between two sets was one minute 157

for each exercise. 158

Ultrasound of 1.5 MHz in 6 minutes and TENS of 159

100 Hz in 20 minutes were applied in both groups. 160
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2.3.3. Mulligan group161

In addition to the traditional physiotherapy applica-162

tions, active accessory mobilizations of the humeral163

head using the MWM technique were carried out in164

flexion, abduction, external and internal rotation direc-165

tions. For this technique, participants were seated on a166

stretcher, and the physical therapist was standing oppo-167

site of the upper extremity that would be treated. The168

internal hand of the physical therapist stabilized partic-169

ipants’ shoulder girdle and, with the thenar eminence170

of the other hand, performed a glide of the humeral171

head (this direction is the most suitable for treating172

such shoulder limitations). Participants were asked to173

flex the affected shoulder until the pain started while174

the physical therapist sustained the gliding force to the175

humeral head. The physical therapist tried to main-176

tain the glide at right angles to the plane of movement177

throughout the entire range while participants were re-178

quested to perform an active movement. Participants179

were instructed that MWM, including shoulder move-180

ment, must be pain-free and should be immediately181

stopped if any pain was experienced during the treat-182

ment.183

The MWM technique lasted around 20 minutes, in184

3 sequences of 10 repetitions with a rest interval of185

30 seconds between each sequence.186

2.4. Statistical analysis187

Statistical analysis of the data was performed us-188

ing the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences189

(SPSS) 16.0 program. Numerically measured data are190

expressed as percentage, mean, standard deviation and191

standard error average. The normal distribution of192

the data was determined by One-Sample Kolmogorov193

Smirnov test (Chart 2). The study used Wilcoxon for194

the efficacy of the pre-treatment and post-treatment195

program independent groups and Mann Whitney-U196

test for the efficacy of the program, as p values (p =197

0.05) of the study were greater than 0.05 (normal dis-198

tribution). The results of the pre-treatment and post-199

treatment program were considered significant if p val-200

ues were smaller than 0.05 but insignificant if they201

were greater.202

3. Results203

Participants were similar with respect to demo-204

graphic and clinical characteristics. An overview of205

the distribution included variables is provided in Ta-206

Table 1
Comparison of demographic characteristics of groups

Mulligan group Control group
Sex (M/F) 8/7 10/5
Age 51.73 ± 6.64 50.26 ± 4.28
Affected shoulder n (%)

Right 7 (46) 8 (53)
Left 8 (53) 7 (46)

Table 2
Comparison of pre-treatment values between the 2 groups

Mulligan group Control group p-value
mean ± SD mean ± SD

VAS resting 5.93 ± 2.86 4.86 ± 2.66 0.33
VAS activity 8.60 ± 1.40 8.60 ± 0.91 0.68
Shoul. flex. ROM 104.33 ± 21.61 125.00 ± 25.28 0.02
Shoul. ekst. ROM 18.33 ± 6.98 32.00 ± 7.97 0.00
Shoul. abd. ROM 97.00 ± 17.80 113.33 ± 22.01 0.04
Shoul. ER. ROM 25.00 ± 10.52 49.33 ± 23.51 0.00
Shoul. IR. ROM 46.00 ± 13.65 56.33 ± 23.25 0.21
DASH 50.92 ± 11.56 53.19 ± 15.09 0.54
SF-36-PF 67.66 ± 13.34 53.00 ± 20.33 0.04
SF-36-RP 26.66 ± 29.07 21.66 ± 31.14 0.42
SF-36-BP 30.13 ± 20.19 30.13 ± 17.58 0.95
SF-36-GH 62.53 ± 14.34 60.86 ± 16.70 0.57
SF-36-VT 62.80 ± 13.32 47.40 ± 21.72 0.02
SF-36/-SF 60.53 ± 23.65 66.46 ± 25.87 0.48
SF-36-RE 53.06 ± 37.35 37.40 ± 21.11 0.21
SF-36-MH 76.53 ± 9.66 66.20 ± 16.59 0.04

SD: Standart Deviation; VAS: Visual Analog Scale; ROM: Range
of Motion; DASH: The Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand
Index; SF-36: Short Form (36); PF: Physical Function; RP: Role-
Physical; BP: Bodily Pain; GH: General Health; VT: Vitality; SF:
Social Function: RE: Role-Emotional; MH: Mental Health.

ble 1. No differences were found between the groups. 207

When compared with values of VAS, ROM, DASH, 208

and SF-36 before treatment, there are no statistically 209

significant differences in VAS and DASH between the 210

Mulligan and control group (p < 0.05) but there were 211

statistically significant differences in some parameters 212

of ROM and SF-36 (Table 2). However, pre-treatment 213

ROM measurements of the shoulder in Mulligan group 214

is lower than the control group. Table 3 shows the pre- 215

and post-treatment results of VAS, ROM, DASH and 216

SF-36 scores within the same groups and difference 217

analysis between groups. Both groups were found to 218

have statistically significant differences in VAS, the 219

ROM of the shoulder, DASH and SF-36 results in pre- 220

and post treatment (p < 0.05). When the treatment 221

efficacy was compared between the two groups, VAS 222

rest and activity scores, ROM of shoulder and DASH 223

scores in Mulligan group were found to better than the 224

control group (p < 0.05). In addition, in terms of SF- 225

36 change values, no statistically significant difference 226

was found between the groups except for the social 227

function parameter. Parameters of SF-36 except social 228
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Table 3
Comparison of changes in outcome measures within and between 2 groups

Mulligan group Control group Groups I–II

Variable Pre-tre Post-tre p Pre-tre Post-tre p Mulligan. Cont. p
group Diff. group Diff.
Mean (SD) Mean (SD)

VAS resting 5.93 ± 2.86 0.73 ± 1.16 0.00 4.86 ± 2.66 1.80 ± 1.82 0.00 5.20 ± 2.03 3.06 ± 1.36 0.00
VAS activity 8.60 ± 1.40 2.46 ± 1.72 0.00 8.60 ± 0.91 5.60 ± 1.12 0.00 6.14 ± 0.32 3 ± 0.30 0.00
Shoul. flex. ROM 104.33 ± 21.61 174.33 ± 6.22 0.00 125.00 ± 25.28 157.33 ± 18.69 0.00 70 ± 18.61 32.33 ± 13.74 0.00
Shoul. ekst. ROM 18.33 ± 6.98 41.33 ± 3.99 0.00 32.00 ± 7.97 40.66 ± 3.71 0.00 23 ± 7.97 8.66 ± 6.11 0.00
Shoul. abd. ROM 97.00 ± 17.80 171.67 ± 6.98 0.00 113.33 ± 22.01 144.67 ± 20.91 0.00 74.66 ± 14.20 31.33 ± 11.56 0.00
Shoul. ER. ROM 25.00 ± 10.52 83.00 ± 7.27 0.00 49.33 ± 23.51 71.00 ± 17.64 0.00 58.00 ± 10.48 21.66 ± 13.45 0.00
Shoul. IR. ROM 46.00 ± 13.65 86.33 ± 6.67 0.00 56.33 ± 23.25 71.66 ± 15.43 0.00 40.33 ± 14.69 15.33 ± 15.29 0.00
DASH 50.92 ± 11.56 17.87 ± 11.53 0.00 53.19 ± 15.09 33.23 ± 13.77 0.00 33.05 ± 13.14 19.36 ± 14.95 0.01
SF-36-PF 67.66 ± 13.34 83.00 ± 12.36 0.00 53.00 ± 20.33 74.66 ± 20.91 0.00 15.34 ± 12.31 21.66 ± 18.96 0.28
SF-36-RP 26.66 ± 29.07 70.00 ± 31.62 0.00 21.66 ± 31.14 48.33 ± 34.67 0.00 43.34 ± 34.67 26.67 ± 25.81 0.14
SF-36-BP 30.13 ± 20.19 50.66 ± 21.70 0.00 30.13 ± 17.58 55.86 ± 16.48 0.00 20.53 ± 17.40 25.73 ± 18.41 0.43
SF-36-GH 62.53 ± 14.34 68.73 ± 17.97 0.16 60.86 ± 16.70 63.53 ± 13.57 0.44 6.20 ± 16.90 2.67 ± 11.49 0.50
SF-36-VT 62.80 ± 13.32 72.33 ± 16.46 0.01 47.40 ± 21.72 56.00 ± 22.21 0.05 9.53 ± 13.02 8.60 ± 15.79 0.86
SF-36/-SF 60.53 ± 23.65 87.33 ± 14.17 0.00 66.46 ± 25.87 72.33 ± 22.38 0.07 26.80 ± 24.51 5.87 ± 12.40 0.00
SF-36-RE 53.06 ± 37.35 68.33 ± 15.39 0.41 37.40 ± 21.11 42.00 ± 38.69 0.36 15.27 ± 41.51 4.60 ± 39.45 0.47
SF-36-MH 76.53 ± 9.66 80.00 ± 11.80 0.14 66.20 ± 16.59 70.93 ± 12.32 0.26 3.47 ± 8.92 4.73 ± 15.73 0.78

SD: Standart Deviation; VAS: Pre-tre: Pre Treatment; Post-tre: Post Treatment; p-diff value: p-difference value; Visual Analog Scale; ROM:
Range of Motion; DASH: The Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand Index; SF-36: Short Form (36); PF: Physical Function; RP: Role-
Physical; BP:Bodily Pain; GH: Generel Health; VT: Vitality; SF: Social Function: RE: Role-Emotional; MH: Mental Health.

function were changed in the same way in both groups229

(Table 3).230

4. Discussion231

The subacromial bursa and rotator cuff muscles232

are compressed between the acromion and the proxi-233

mal humerus [15]. If the subacromial surface area de-234

creases, degeneration and rupture occur in soft tissue.235

The pathology of the injury begins with bursitis and236

tendonitis inflammation and covers a wide area of fi-237

brosis in bursal and partial or complete rotator cuff rup-238

ture [15]. Individuals with Rotator cuff syndrome who239

had only partial rupture were included in our study.240

Ginn and Cohen found statistically that there was a241

reduction in pain intensity in the study of conservative242

methods (such as exercise therapy, passive joint mobi-243

lization, corticosteroid injection, electrotherapy) in pa-244

tients with shoulder pain [16]. Kochar and Dogra also245

found that the efficacy of US treatment with Mulligan246

mobilization was more effective on the severity of the247

pain in a study which examined 66 patients with lat-248

eral epicondylitis [17]. Another study was performed249

on 30 patients with adhesive capsulitis, where 15 pa-250

tient were treated with Mulligan mobilization and 15251

patients were only supervised under a controlled exer-252

cise program. When the results were examined, there253

was a decrease in pain level in both groups. In the254

Mulligan mobilization group, the pain score decreased 255

more [18]. Neelapala et al. studied 31 patients with 256

shoulder pain and divided them in two groups. The first 257

group followed a traditional exercise program and the 258

second group used the MWM technique. At the end of 259

3 sessions, the Mulligan group had a further decrease 260

in VAS value [19]. 261

Ajit and Shika studied 15 people with the shoul- 262

der impingement syndrome. In the study, the effect of 263

Mulligan mobilization (MWM) technique on acromio- 264

humeral distance, pain level, and DASH were exam- 265

ined. As a result, there was a statistically significant 266

decrease in VAS and DASH scores and a significant 267

increase in acromiohumeral distance [20]. Our study 268

showed similar results to this literature. In our study, 269

there was a significant decrease in VAS scores in both 270

groups. In the Mulligan mobilization group, VAS ac- 271

tivity scores were much lower than those of the con- 272

trol group. In a study by Teys et al. on shoulder pain, 273

24 patients were divided into a group of Mulligan 274

mobilization, a group of Sham, as well as a control 275

group. When the results were examined, the Mulligan 276

group increased by 16 degrees in the shoulder joint 277

movement and by 4 degrees in the Sham group. In 278

the control group, no increase in the ROM was ob- 279

served [21]. Kachingwe et al. have performed four dif- 280

ferent treatment groups in a study of 33 patients with 281

shoulder impingement. The first group followed exer- 282

cises, the second group followed glenohumeral mobi- 283
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lization and exercises, the third group followed Mul-284

ligan mobilization and exercises, and the fourth group285

only received patient education. When the treatment286

was completed, the ROM of the shoulder joint was in-287

creased in the glenohumeral (GH) mobilization group288

and the Mulligan mobilization group, but not in the289

other groups. The increase in the Mulligan group was290

more significant than the GH mobilization group [22].291

In another study, 40 patients with adhesive capsulitis292

were examined. While the first group was perform-293

ing traditional physiotherapy applications, the MWM294

technique was followed by the second group. In both295

groups, the internal rotator muscles of the participants296

were stretched. As a result, the internal rotation of297

the Mulligan group increased more in the ROM [23].298

In our study, both the Mulligan and control groups299

showed an increase in the ROM of the active shoul-300

der joint. The increase in shoulder EHA in the Mulli-301

gan mobilization group was greater than in the control302

group.303

In the study conducted by Delgado-Gil et al. on pa-304

tients with the shoulder impingement, the first group305

was applied for Mulligan mobilization and the second306

group was Sham mobilization for 2 weeks as 2 days307

per week. There was a statistically significant increase308

in painless shoulder flexion, maximum shoulder flex-309

ion and external rotation in the Mulligan group; where310

there was no change in shoulder extension, abduction311

and internal rotation [24]. In our study, Mulligan mobi-312

lization showed a statistically significant increase in all313

ROM of the shoulder. We could attribute an increase314

in the total ROM to a greater frequency of Mulligan315

mobilization in our results.316

Guimarães et al. looked at the immediate effect of317

Mulligan mobilization on 27 patients with shoulder318

impingement syndrome. In that study, Mulligan mobi-319

lization for the first 4 sessions and Sham technique for320

the last 4 sessions were applied in a group. As opposed321

to the first group, another group used the Sham tech-322

nique in the first 4 sessions, then used Mulligan mobi-323

lization in the last 4 sessions. At the end of the exer-324

cises, there was a significant increase in shoulder exter-325

nal rotation and abduction ROM in both groups [25].326

Minerva et al. also performed another study on 60 pa-327

tients with adhesive capsulitis. Maitland mobilization328

technique was applied to one group and MWM tech-329

nique was applied to the other groups. In addition, both330

groups followed the exercise program. When the re-331

sults were examined, there was a further decrease in332

pain level in the MWM technique group. When the lit-333

erature is examined, there are many studies to increase334

the shoulder joint ROM of Mulligan mobilization [26]. 335

Our study also proved that Mulligan mobilization im- 336

proved shoulder joint motion. 337

In both groups, the conventional physiotherapy 338

methods were applied: i.e. stretching exercises, cold 339

pack, ultrasonics, TENS, wand, Codman exercises, 340

shoulder posterior capsule stretching and strengthen- 341

ing exercises. In our results, although the classical 342

physiotherapy treatment plan had positive effects on 343

pain, ROM, DASH and SF-36 scores, more signifi- 344

cant results were obtained when classical physiother- 345

apy was combined with Mulligan mobilization. Per- 346

haps if we had only applied the Mulligan mobilization 347

technique, our results could not have been improved 348

that much. In a systematic review to support this, stud- 349

ies investigating the effects of physiotherapy appli- 350

cations on patients with shoulder impingement were 351

compiled. It has been shown that physiotherapy prac- 352

tices provided similar healing with electrophysiologic 353

agents, shoulder ROM exercises, and upper extremity 354

strengthening exercises when compared with shoulder 355

surgery [27]. 356

In another systematic review, TENS demonstrated a 357

pain relief effect on rotator cuff tendinopathic patients. 358

When used in conjunction with the US, both pain re- 359

lief and joint ROM increased. Thus, we also used it 360

together in our study to benefit from the synergetic 361

effects of both US and TENS [28]. In another study 362

in individuals with shoulder Rotator cuff syndrome, a 363

group stretching and strengthening exercises were per- 364

formed; manual therapy was also applied to the shoul- 365

der and neck region along with the other group exer- 366

cise, and functional DASH score was evaluated. When 367

the results were examined, it was seen that there was a 368

similar decrease in DASH score in both groups [29]. In 369

our study, both Mulligan and control groups were also 370

statistically and significantly reduced. 371

Lombardi et al. studied 60 patients with subacro- 372

mial impingement who underwent resistance training 373

for shoulder muscles twice a week for 2 months. SF- 374

36 questionnaire scores after treatment were reported 375

to be significantly higher in the Mulligan group than in 376

the control group [30]. When our results were exam- 377

ined, significant changes were observed in both groups, 378

and the social function and vitality parameters of the 379

Mulligan group were found to be statistically higher 380

than those of the control group. 381

5. Conclusion 382

The distribution of age affected parties and genders 383

of the participants in the study were similar in the Mul- 384
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ligan and control groups. VAS, ROM, DASH and SF-385

36 scores before and after treatment were statistically386

evaluated. In conclusion, our study showed that Mul-387

ligan mobilization was much more effective than tra-388

ditional treatment methods for pain, the ROM, DASH389

scoring and some parameters of SF-36.390
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